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Tamara Bykova warming up.

Moscow has brought together

practically all the stars of Euro-

pean athletics, many of them
world stars, to compete In tho

tenth European athletics cup.

The top male team will get

"The Bowl of Florence", while

the top female side will lift

“The Silver Girl" prize. Taking

part will be over 400 contest-

ants end they wfff compete on
August 17 and 18 In 36 events

on nearly a full Olympic pro-

gramme.

It Is the first time that Mos-
cow Is hosting such a tourna-

ment which is second In scale

and lmporlanca only to the

Olympics and the World Cup,
said Valery Kuvayev, member
of tho Organizing Committee

and deputy head of Ihe athletics

department of tho USSR Sports

Committee. The venuo will bo
the Grand Sports Arena of the

Lenin Control Stadium, which
rotenlly welcomed participants

Athletics are frequcnlly held at Luzhniki.

and guests oiWhete^tfi World

Festival of and Students.

I am sure, ha «mW^d,a(hqk\*^
will greel as hea rtny^tha-burtP
pean Cup entrants,

The stadium Is even nicer

now. The arena itself and the

warming-up zone boast a new-

tartan covering approved of by

many entrants already after

they first practised there.

All Is fine, said world high

jumping champion Tamara By-

kova studiously inspecting the

high-jumping scclor. Tho only

thing left is scoring good marks.

Scores of world and hundreds

of continental and national re-

cords have been set In this glnnl

arena, and hopefully the tradi-

tion will continue, for taking

part ore accs like Sebastian Coe
who five years ago won the

BOO m Olympic tillo here, and
Steve Crnnt who recently set as

many as three world marks to

the one and two miles and the

1,500 m. They will be joined by
renowned Uwe Mol in, Marita

Koch, and Marlios Gohr or the

GDR, Helena Flblngcrova and
Im rich Bugar of Czechoslovakia,

Herald Schmid and Thomas
Wesslnghago of West Germany,
and Italians Alberto Cova and
Sara Simoon), who also won the

gold at the 1000 Olympics In

Moscow. There arc many spec-

tacular names In other teams,

loo. As for the hosts, they have
notables like Sergei Bubka,

Gennady Avdeyenko, Natalya
Llsovskoya, Yuri Tamm, Oleg
Prolscnko, Anatoly Vasilyev,

etc.

The organizers have prepared
a varied hors concerns pro-

gramme. Specifically, they In-

vito journalists, coaches, Jud-

ges. doctors and attendants, In a

woid, alt who wish to enter on

Soviet |udge Nlmrnd Toomas la

often called Europe's best star-

ter by athletes and journalists.

Now lie la all get (or (he Cup.

P/ioloj by Andrei Golovanov
and Andrei linyazev

August 18 the “Mile of Peace"
run under the motto "For Peace
and Cooperation".

The Cup will be covered by
over 400 newsmen from mauy
countries.

The men’s field will Include

Britain, the GDR, West Ger-

many, Italy, Poland, France.

Czechoslovakia and Ihe USSR
ami the women's — Bulgaria,

Britain, the GDR, West Ger-

many, Italy, Poland, Czechoslo-
vakia and the USSR. Tho first

and second placed teams as welt

as the European teams built up
on the strong 111 of the showings
will represent Ihe continent In

October's World Cup in Austra-

lia. A nation may lield In each
event only one athlete or team,

which will add to the keenness

of competition.

Brazilians
again coachless
Tele Santa na. who successful-

ly led the Brazilian football team
through the elimination tourna-
ment o( the world championship,
has again left Brazil for Saudi
Arabia, where he had been
coaching the Al-Ahll club for

several years. He told journal-
ists, be would possibly be unable
to lead Brazil during the world
football cup (Inals In Mexico.
Santana's contract with Al-

Ahll, which he signed after the

1982 world championship expires
next October.

It Is a greal honour for me to

coach Brazil, he alrasscd, but

now the country's football con-

federation Is undergoing major
changes which are bound to

cause certain difficulties. Pres-

ident Glulite Coullnho, with
whom I am on excellent terms,

will leave his post and only the
future will (ell whom he would
like to head the national team.
Santana has returned to Saudi

Arabia, and II the confederation
leadership deddes again to in-

vite Idm lo serve as chief coach,
they would have lo talk to Al-
Ablt, who are reluctant lo sever
their contract with the renowned
Brazilian football expert.

Yachting
Yuri Tokovoy of the USSR

has won the "Finn" class at the

European youth open champi-
onships just ended in Barcelo-

na, Involved were 42 racers

from 11 European and Latin

American countries.

Tokovoy carried on the tradi-

tions of our yachtsmen who
were successful In Bucb regat-

tas In various years.

Ice hockey

soon

to start
Leading Soviet clubs atewlod.

ing up training to play Mm9
tnal games in preparation foi
the first tournaments ol the new
season, which officially open?
on September 20 when (he 40ih
national championship gets un-
der way.

On August 19.CAC.who have
won the national championships
28 limes, will start Iheir Wen
German lour and (tom Septem-

ber 1 lo 7 defend their Europe-

an Champions Cup at Megto
(Francel against clubs from Cm-
clioslovakla, Sweden, Wed Ger-

many and Poland,

Without belittling the mniH

of this tournament, wa still

think that the overseas tour fac-

ing CAC will bo a much rough-

er sailing. Doubtless loll of Uni

are looking forward to the

club's games with lop NIK

teams from December 26 lo Jan-

uary 4. On December 31, CAC

will fake on Montreal Canadicni

with whom they drew 3—3 In

1075 (that game Is still one el

the most glorious pages InwoiM

Ice-hockey history).

Th-2 USSR side, whiih W
their world title In Hie h s

l vi-

son, culil have hard time re-

gaining It. Coaches Viktor Ti-

khonov and Vladimir Yui/lr-w

will field a tentative side against

wo i Id champions Dcchoslav-i-

kla In Ihree away camvs ear:?

September-

Next Ihe team will pUv

in the Moscow Izvestla lonuu-

merit which comes on In Decem-

ber and then meet Sweden.

Germany and Finland In Irioinl-

ly games. The climax ol Ihe sea-

son will be the world and Eui-J-

pean championships schedule*

between April 12-28 In Most®—

Champion slips up
17-year-old Wimbledon-85

winner Boris Beker of West
Germany, who recently excelled
In the winning Davis cup match
versus the US, dropped out al-

Equestrian sport
The USSR came third In the

dressage contest al the Europe-
an championship In Copenha-
gen, totalling 4,735 points. Olga
Kltmko on Barbarls totalled

1.621 points, Vladimir Kovshov

— 1,550 on Rukh and Yelena

Petushkova —1,581 oh Khevsur.

West Germany look the title

with 4,868 while Denmark came
second with 4,763 points.

ready in the first round ol ml*

ternational tournament at Kite

b Libel, Austria, Uruguayan Dreg

Phrez, ranked only 99th lo ^

world, beat him 6-3, B-i.

It looks like even «d» ««
cellenlly physically wndmonri

player finds It bard kee^sg
J

abape throughout tba s»»;

Asked for the reason of h'J

prise defeat he said. Uka
JJ»

person 1 have ray J"
downs. The Iroporlant ihlnR t*

J

get to the root cause, for JMJ
are new Important events ahes
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• A CifflPXiSffFOR SUB-

SCRlPTlONS TO PERIODICALS
HAS BEEN LAUNCHED IN THE
USSR, By tradition an over-
whelming majority el Ihe popu-
lation praler to pay the sub-
scription lea so that postmen
bring newspapers and magazines
lo their homes. Every Sovlal
family subscribes, on lha aver-
age, to six periodicals. It Is ex-

pected that (hair simultaneous

press sum will be more than 427
million copies.

ft LIFE HAS COME BACK TO
NORMAL NEAR THE TOLflA-

CH1K VOLCANO ON THE PAR
EASTERN PENINSULA OP KAM- 1

CHATKA, Ten years ago a pow-
erful eruption In this area lum- <

ed an area ol 500 sq km Into a
lifeless desert. Bui idanllsli
have established lhal 50 species
ol plants era already growing
on lha Holds covered wllh ashes
and slag.

m A STATE RESERVE HAS
BEEN SET UP ON THE NORTH-
ERN SLOPES OF THE SIKHOTE-
ALIN MOUNTAIN RANGE. Ce-
dar fo rests and spawning rivers

ol tha Talar cobs! have been
placed under slate protection.

This was necessitated by the
fact lhal lha Balkal-Amur Raft- j

way passes In this area and
various' branches ol lha national
economy are developing on Ihe
shore.

MllONtlY

fo.iei-Afghan rdallana, tni-

:t4 by Vladimir Lenin, have

, i/ood Ihe test of lime and

,
.nii-j lo strengthen by the

--.-.This was stressed al a grand

;
r meeting in Moscow tnark-

it- 64th anniversary of the

,iv n<o of Afghanistan's In-

'
- c-jeoce.

A Blinkov, vice-chairman of

'onifil board of the Soviet
- ty lor Friendship and Cul-

-

<: tuitions with Afghanistan,

-J lhal Afghan people's vic-

. our British colonialists

T*ie possible by Ihe new
: :il suiralton which emerg-
‘ ' Ant alter the triumph of
'

C:-.n October Socialist Rev-
'

•<- Ihe history o[ Afghani-
lidf-pendenl development

! 'psrably linked wllh its
1 Mjbbourly relations with

•
1 ‘^R. he said. The past de-
•hne borne out the truth

• *-
•-‘d-clilv o[ H,e Leninist

• P>i of equality, mutual
;>-i tor sovereignly, terrllo-

1 |

*
,»eriiy and non-interfor-

‘Violsian’s victorious April
••'n heralded a qualttall-

stage in bilateral rela-
on solid Irlcudxhlp

-
re‘°tellonary solidarity.

-'Won between the USSR
dynamically de-

' in diverse areas for the

f
lhrtr peoples, in thn

,

.,’
r

^’

v

pe,ce Inlcrnallon-

Festival salut in Artek INDIAN
FILM
WEEK

Children from 60 countries, to-

gether with their Soviet peers,

are currently on vacation al Ihe

ArLek camp in Ihe Crimea. Re-

cently they held an Internation-

al drama festival, "Children ol

the World tn Friendship", dev-

oted to the 12th World Youth
Festival In Moscow, the 40lh an-

niversary of Victory over fascist

Germany, and llio comp's own
601 h anniversnrv-

The General Secrelary of the

CT'SU Central CommiLlee Mi-

khail Gorlwclrov visited Ihc-

camp. talked with the children

about llieir ar.adi.-mlc progress

and wished them a good rest.

This wniM-rr-nuwiicd camp be

gan with only several tarpau-

lin lerih hid now II lias big

sun-filled Ironses, stadiums anil

sporl complexes; heard iful

benches and lots of various

games and nil rot linns; a Pioneer

Palace and cunsmonarillcs mu-
seum which Yuri Gagarin spon-

sored ami helped set up; a Plo-

Mikhail Gorbachov talking lo children al the Ark-k Young Pioneer

camp. I'hcio by V Musuefyun and /\. Durii-bcko

liver house ol studies; a motor A Lenin memorial war pre-

puol. a radio station and evert a sented lo the camp on Hie oc-

pert with its own flag. carton of Hr jubilee.

Holiday in the air

A grand air and sport show
devoted lo ihe 40ih anniversary

of Victory over fascist Germany
aitd national Aviation Day war
hold last Sunday la Moscow’s

Tushlno airfield- Taking pari

wore the country's lop air dubs,

coaches and flyers.

They undertook extremely

spectacular aerobatics like loops,

WET ATHLETICS TRIUMPH
!

Pean Cups-85 won by Soviet athletes
vlclorlous kla — 7fl, Italy - 71, and Fran- o! them by the Soviel a

J

' a ra,her keen Eu- ce — 07. and many other Impress

atrai°S
lion Bt ,h« Of 36 events (20 men's and tngs.

s,adlura lu Mos- ID women's) tho USSR won 13, The Soviet records

_

let r.m .,
the GDR — 8 Britain — four

1

, . by Olga Vladykina wa

! point, j? *Ruad to- West Germany and Czechosiova- 48.6 sec In the 400 m,
j

m ;ii,
The

J
GDR ran kla - ihree each. Bulgaria and Vasilyev - M! in

Bu|lJ'u
Wed BfH ' Italy - two each and Poland - .

hurdles Ivan Kwovalo

ill Kf,a ~ Cze- one. Under Cup regulations each sec In Ihe 3.U0O obsl,

oiaiv -s?
HB

!!

d
1

60 ‘ nation could field just one en- te vooien 1

v 57 and Italy- Irani per event and each event 4X |

J0
nB. irt <X«0

up
,

was final, which added keenness in 42.0 sec and

rjjvl-

a
", topped the and dynamism lo lire already respective!y-

htrnp
125 PolMs. very authojliaiive lournartienl,

,

Sergei Bubka oft

'many
!

J 2 Potels Over a hundred thou«r»d,apeic- He’lrlei
" - ns r'

Br lal
,

n “ la tors witnessed the- birth ol i 0
several nathmal records - five ^J^Trid

S,*
1” «W«I (h,

125 points.

Polnis.

,1 .I,?
9 '- B'ltei" -
F/«Tlin«lrn-n

7: ill :•
.
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.
dibslovikia- i..
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^«hka;and:

of them by the Soviet alhfetes —
and many other Impressive show-

inK8* . .

The Soviel records were set

by Olea Vladykina wbo clocked

48.6 sec In the 400 m; Alexander

Vasilyev - 47.02 In the 400 m
hurdles Ivan Konovalov-B.lB.38

sec in the 3.000 obstacle race,

the women's quartets ran ine

4X100 m. and 4X400 m relays

in 42.0 sec and 3 min 18.6b see

rC

S^ge[ Bubka of the USSR ex-

cited special totereet, Tor having

scaled 580 cm. He tried to set a

new world mark of 00- cm to

Improve .Ills world- record bui

r

*te exc1Ung competition ttafke

Kostadlnova of ttufRorla clear-

ed 206 cm, an all-Ume second-

best mark, and world ex-record

holder Tamara Bykova of the 1

USSR came second with 202 cm

They both failed io break Mm*.

207 cm world mark. •
.

.

;

Jlallan Albertoi GOva- did »Pjc-
.

tatularly One, taking
.

both ha,

5;O0O m and
;

1P.0W .tn •

There were widely peedWed

ffi by^ aces ' like Jarnilla Kro- -

taMfir ol.:
Czech°sfovaKta.

Sieve ' Cram 0( .-

Hofin, Petra T^;WarUQs^hr:,^

andi Kfarlte Koch joMha 0pR.
: ,

Herald SchmW .pf AVeat «r*
:

hiany. 'Marian Wprobln of .Tpr
..S eS- Nrlth. Buwr;pf

clioslovakla- i., Li

wing-overs, controlled spins,

and several other complicated

air manoeuvres. For Instance,

pilots Irani Ihe Chkalov Central

flying club manoeuvred (heir

lour Yak-50 planes In diamond-
shaped formation hundred of

metres from each other, making
the most complex acrobatic

stunts without altering the rigid

geometry of their flight routes.

Parachutists tried to excel

wllh delayed drops and group
numbers In free fall and under
parachute cupolas.

Aviation sports have always

been popular with Soviel youth.

Remarkably, of the 1,085 world

records registered by the Inter-

national Aviation Federation as

of January 1, 1885 the USSR has

478. Present at the show were

Party and Government represen-

tatives.

Thousands of residents of
Moscow, Riga, Irkutsk and Do-
netsk aro again making an excit-

ing trip to India. The wholo of
this wonderful country and the
life of her people Is opened up
for us by films of various years
being demonstrated at Ilia annu-
al Indian Film Week In tho So-
viet Union.

Among them ts 'Tho Gist",

which won a special jury prize

at the recent 14th Moscow In-

ternational Rim Festival, as well
as -I lip Hip Hurray I", "A Star",

"N*V<im and bhyam", "U1U
Sidha", "The Invisible One",
"Like Three Musketeers",
"Voice", and others.

Indian nima made their first

appearance in this country In

the early '50s and have since

been a great success with our
audiences for their humanism,
kindness, muMeal wealth and the

colourful and varied pallutte of

camerawoik.

Taking part In the Week ara
noted Indian film personalities—
director I. V. Sasl, who made
"Tho Invisible One 1

', and acces-
ses Seema Sasl and Rohlnl Hat-
tangady, who played a leading
part In “The Gist/'

We ora In this country for the

first lima and ere very Impres-

sed by the heartiness end hos-
pitality ol Soviet people, said

Seema Sasl wllh a smile. Mos-
cow Is exceptionally beautiful,

and 1 am happy that I am seeing

It for myself.

We hope lo see here (he So-

viet films we saw et home,
I. V. Sasl added. Our people
like them very much, therefore

the opportunity to be In Mos-
cow, meet out colleagues and
discuss plans (or joint produc-
tions Is especially valuable to

us. We might jointly make a
feature film about Indian music,
dances and songs.

Alexander DONSKOt

:
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:
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Honest appraisal
Tlia main task nf the UN

ConimltleQ on the Exerctae ol

the Inalienable Rights or Hit* Pa-

lestinian Peoples Is lo rally sup-

port Tor convocation of an in-

ternational conference on lire

Mlddlo East under the aegis of

ihn United Nations Organiza-

tion. Tills was stressed hy Mo-
homed Parld Zarlf, Vice-Chair-

man o! tho Committee, Afghani-

stan's permanent representative

to lha UN, at a press confer-

ence held In the Moscow pre-

mises of the Soviet Afio-Asian

Solidarity Committee.

Members of

ha noted, visit

the Committee,

the capitals of

A yellow toxic cloud 0/ gas recently formed over a large industrial

comp/ex of Ihe Union Carbide corporation In West Virginia. At least

150 people wore badly poisoned.

UN Security Council member-

stales for consultations on meth-

ods Bird ways to lha earliest ful-

filment of this task.

M. P. Zarli declared that the

meet lugs ami talks in Moscow
demonstrated once again the So-

viet Union'* sincere Interest In

a fair ond comprehensive settle-

ment of tho region's problems.

The USSR Invariably supports

all mensures aimed at stabi-

lizing the sit nation in the Mid-

dle East ond advances useful

and constmet Ivo proposals.

tyr

' V
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FRUITLESS TRIP
Bel nil. US Assistant Secretary

for Near East and South Aslan
Affairs Robert Murphy has

visited Israel, Egypt and .Iordan

(twice! to give a fresh Impetus

to Ihn Middle East settlement

process which,, according to the

IJS Stalo Department, should

result from "direct talks" be-

tween Israel and her Arab
nclghijoun — victims of thu

former's aggression. In other

words, Murphy again attempted

to revive lha notorious Middle
East "Reagan plan" based on the

Camp David accords (which t*

rejected by most Arab nations)

and to ensure US and Israeli

hegemonic interests In this

region by drawing new Arab

countries Into separate denis.

Arab observers stress that the

Murphy trip, ordered personally

hy President Reagan, produced

no results. Judging by the up-

shot of tho talks Washington,

which stiff opposes an Interna-

tional conference to discuss (he

entire sot of problems pertaining

to a Middle East settlement,

would not recognize the legiti-

mate national rights of tire Arab
people of Palestine, ft failed this

time, too, to revive the separat-

ist Camp David process.

47flfl li ih

Poisoners... Draw/ng by Yu/ 1 Ivanov

France to continue

nuclear blasts
Paris. A Defence Ministry

communique Issued here stresses

that Prance will continue tts nu-
clear tests In the Pacific.

A possible date for tho ear-

liest test might coincide with

the arrival at the Mumroa Atoll

of ships run by the International

Greenpeace environmental pro-

tection advocates. Tills orga-

nization strongly opposes

France's nuclear teals, it la per-

fectly dear, writes "Liberation",

that French warships will lake

very stringent measures against

Greenpeace ships.

Explosion in Beirut

Vietnamese-Kampuchean

Communique
Paom-Pcah. Taking Into ac- the rlRht lo take counter-moos-

count its allround progress over ures, according to a communl-

tha past six years, Kampuchea quo issued here after tho llih

and Viotnam have decided lo conference of foreign ministers

continue the alogo-by-slage pul- of Kampuchea, Vietnam and

lout of units of Vietnamese vol- Laos.

unieers from Kampuchea. This jhe document confirms the

vrtll be completed by 1900 How-
, Module™ lullai,' CO.,-

over, If advantage is taken of
, „ , ,,

this to undcrmlno security in *l«lont P°l»cy of normalizing the

the region, both nations reserve situation In South-East Asia.

More aid for 'contras'
Beirut. Another atrocity has

been committed by opponents of

normalization In Lebanon. Ter-
rorists exploded a car with a

large quantity of dynamite In

one of Ihe busleal streets in the

eastern sector of Ihe capital. As

a result some 20 people were

kilted while JO others were

VIEWPOINT

Injured. The country's political

circles place the hlama tor the

crime on Israeli agents who, on
orders from Tel Aviv, are esca-

lating tensions In Lebanon, dis-

rupting efforts of the central

authority to completely free Ihe

country of Israeli occupation and
reach national accord, peace and
security.

Washington. President Reagan
lias signed a bill on extra bud-

get appropriations for the 1065

fiscal year.

ft gives 27 million dollars to

terrorist gangs making bloody

raids under CIA patronage on
sovereign Nicaragua. Earlier the

president had signed another bill

allocating a similar amount for

Eduard RYABTSEV,
APN political analyst

SOUTH PACIFIC FORUM’S

MAJOR DECISION
Tho approval by Ihe 16th ses-

sion of the Soulh Pacific Forum
(held on Cook Islands) of tho

troaly on Iho creation ol nuclear-

free zone In that area must be
regarded as a major contribu-

tion of Ihe 13 slates to lessening

military confrontation In the

world. In (heir document they

renounced Iho dovalopmcnl, u«.

llrsllon and tailing of any nu-

clear charges. The member-corns-
frfos alio officially banned Ihe

acquisition and Importation of

nuclear weapons Into lhair own
territory end resolutely opposed

lha dumping and burial of radio-

active waste In that part of the

Pacific.

The sphere of Ihe new nu-

clear-free zona begins from ihe

equator end stretches lo Ihe 60lh

> parallel In Ihe Soulh, In ihe

East It becomes contiguous .lo

the boundary of operation of
Ihe Tlalelolco Treaty, which pro-
tecis Ihe nuclear-free italus of

Latin America. In Iho West it

comes io Ihe boundary ol walors
between Auslraila and Indone-
sia. As wo can see, a cons! dor-

able pari of ihe Pacific Ocean is

withdrawn from Ihe sphere of

nuclear leils and iho deploy-
ment of nuclear weapons.

As oxpoefed, this decision
was strongly countered by Wash-
Inglen. According to Pentagon's
plans military objectives In

Oceania are lo supplemenl Ihe
chain of military, naval and air

bases stretching from Alaska
and Japan In Ihe north, to Aust-

ralia In Iho soulh. These very

bases were described during

Ihe 1984 election campaign as

"of vital Importance for US In-

(e res Is".

These "Iniereili" mainly boll

down lo forcing upon Ihe small
piscine stales Ihe deployment of
Pentagon's nuclear weapons. The
US Is striving lo turn that region
Ihlo an. American advanced mis-

sile and nuclear base. That Is

why Ihe refusal of Hew Zealand
to allow American warships
with nuclear anginas or nuclear
weapons on board lo onier tts

territorial waters aroused sfrong
dissatisfaction In Washington.
Bui New Zealand Is not alone
In Us decision. II Is backed by
Ihe poople of Vanuatu, the So-
lomon Islands and Papua Hew
Guinea, which also oppose Iho

appearance of warships with nu-
clear weapons on board at Iheir

ports.

There Is no doubt that declar-
ing this aroa a nuclear-free tone
emphasizes still more Ihe incom-
patibility of French nuclear fosfs

with Ihe security of the coun-
tries of that region, wlfh the
right of Ms peoples to live end
lead a healthy life, Tho Island

Halos are alio rlghl In (heir de-
cision because by opposing fha
conversion of that region Into

a nuclear experimental range,
Ihey are al Ihe same time resist-

ing the neocoloqlallsl scornful

Ihe same purpose In Ihe next

fiscal year. These lavish hand-

ouls to the enemies of ibe Nica-

raguan people will bo spent on

weapons, ammunition and vari-

ous equipment for anti-Sandlnlst

groupings. The new legislation

once again confirms the US
policy of slate lorrorlsm in In-

tornational relations.

attitude ol Washington and
France towards the fate of the

peoples In that area.

The Soviet Union resolutoly

backs the Initiative of the 13

countries In the Soulh Pacific.

This clearly follows Irom tho re-

ply of Ihe Soviet leader to an

appeal by the Japanese council

of organizations of atomic bomb
victims. In the reply Mikhail

Gorbachov openly declared that

the efforts ol the Soulh Pacific

slates to create a nuclear-free

zone In that region deserve

commendation.
Soviet leaders are conslifonHy

working for our planel to bo-

come an all-round nuclenr-free

zone. Evidence of this Is Ihe

moratorium announced by IM
Soviet loader on all nuclear ex-

plosions, beginning from August

6 right up lo January t. 1986.

Moscow declared that ihe mora-

torium might be oxfebded If Hie

USA loo would refrain from car-

rying out nuclear explosions.

The whole world, welcoming
this Soviet step, agrees wfth Mi-

khail Gorbachov Inal a mutual

moratorium by lha USSR and

USA on all nuclear explosions

would be a positive example
for other states possessing nu-

clear weapons, .

'

Tho slates that have declared

the creation of a nuclear-free

zone In Ihe South Pacific have

made a major decision. If means

the peoples of that vast region

have embarked on the road ol

. Iuriting the entire Pacific Ocean

Into a zone of peace.- */

UNIDO

council elected

Vienna. The General Or.
feience of ihe UN
rial Development Organ(ai t,
(UNIDO) held here, SS
elected Its leading bodies - ibi

council on Industrial feeb.
menl and ihe committee on
gramme and budgetary mallfri

The socialist countries on aw-
ell are the USSR, Mu*
Hungary, Romania and Czechf.,.

lovakia while tho commliiet a-

eludes Ibe USSR. Bulgaria vi
the GDR.

At present the CMEA menifo
stales render scientific, lechoi.i’

and economic aid lo 92 Ass-,.

African and Latin American i*
Ins In Iho construction ol our

4,600 Industrial and olhet mv
onilr projects. About 00 perm
of Die means allocated by tin

are channelled Into produobi

above all, 111 Ihe Industrial v<:

tor. Ol this moro than 50
p, r

cent go lo the heavy InduViy

branches, which constitute lir

basis of economic Indopendci*

of young stales.

A ‘PRESENT’

FOR PINOCHET

REGIME
Wnahlngton. The btooil-ih Vi

Pinochet regime In Club u»

received another financial

ent" from the Reagan duf
tration. The international M *•

tary Fund (IMP), acting

Washington's Instructions, it
'

grant Chile several loam Ur

Ung 621 million dollars, ti-r

loans, according to IMP

aro meant to help the chi/r.

authorities cope with

economic problems, factn?

counl ry, tn particular »"J '

servicing Its huge foreign «.«'
•

The Reagan adrolnW'A •

does not conceal that It has
-

surtzed the IMP tnenter*-*

Into approving the loans fr.

Pinochet rcglmo, which *•.

»

Washington's um«se,v
«J

s

port. Moreover. Amenta

succeeded In getting f" tr
.

the easiest terms hrwjiM

the loans, which Is spf*-

10 years.

U.S. pressurizing

Jordan
Amman. US Assistant -^.,

ary of Slate Murphy has -

taL here wUh KW
"ft.

Local observers WJJ*
meeting was a conjwj ‘

US pressure "Kn M 1 -’

It accept Ihe America .

East plan based on

David accords- Il ls
l'*

these accords Jwiy *

of % '

srsJi &*+• "

istence.

Dirty war

satSSS
that the for f
directly r«pon!l° c

e,witJ;'

bloody crimwPJP ,lCBUn

the
ClA-sponsoreo t

against tho PgfKiJf *n*
Speaking on Iho W™*,
lion-' radio ™ B* ft
he exposed ,

£

log to cov
J.h

P
(
audukh'

aggressor with 1

aflua

gallons

an lnterhai ann
: f

.

•

.
Nicaragua- om

1

^ ,y

was resisting ^
„-Bh«l bv tha US-

the FROM ihe SOVIET PRESS

FACTS I

andEVENT^

Q Ihe current Pnom-Penh

Mduente of foreign ministers

(Uhl Hires Indochinese states

iUl rouldsr the illuiilon In

to&Enl Alla and Ihe world

ad aip out further common
dtpi to irrlve at a settlement In

Ih region.

0 n» Japanese Transport

rtaTihf hit quoted experts as

ujisg that the causa of Ihe dls-

aXr «f As Japanese airliner

IhIdj 74/ In which 520 people
fid vi! the destruction ol tts

i9 iitfton.

0 Tamanian Vice-President

All Hassan Mwlnyl has been
chosen as the only candidate of

the ruling Revolutionary Party

of Tanzanta (or presidential elec-

tions due thh October.

0 The UN Special Committee
on Decolonisation has endorsed
the Inalienable right to self-de-

termination and independence
of Puerto Rico, on which the US
foisted Iho neocolonlal status ol

“freely associated" state,

0 Opposition forces In Chile

have again trulmphed over ihe

fascist raglma of Pinochet. Un-
der public pressure the authorit-

ies have been compelled to ar-

rest and put on trial tour soldi-

ers and offilcers of tha carabi-

neer corps.

GEORGE BUSH'S
MILITARISTIC SERMON
5u Francisco. An overt mill- tiial iho US admin 1st iaHr

'•’'C leaaoD Is the only way (lie Soviet Union as Hie

;

iHCriba an address by US threat lo peace in the I

frPruidenl Gcorgo Bush at We ought to remember ll

here cynically sons of history ami vlj

wJ iTmali
ov,!r ‘ho r“n* *

;«»«y of Japan's acknowl- ° r thc neighbourini

;;!=ehI o[ defeat in World or. he claimed.
",
!t

:rn ,
Naturally, he did not n

.,
r5,

l!Mera on a de- ihe fact that none olhe

•bUJE*:
lhe v,ce'h resld - the US bad concentrated

niiitirt ^
amouro

^
for Tur- powerful navy In the Pact

[An „?:
l0n 0,

,

lhe
l

Pacific had amassed largo Tore

|. i
w,ng °l other na- cludlnR nuclear, In a notv

••aa Hiif'S u
1 nt0 ,^ash' naval bases there, that ti

;
; tliaii nn rJ

S c “rohltions. Ihreal lo peace and stabl

:

yjx k-hn
,° ^rGa|dent tl»o Pacific, as repeatedly

<: 10 “Rend the ed by many ol its nation

ts^rzJSL b'

FRIENDSHIP DOES
?°T COME OF ITSELF
:, t pan

1

* ii

UD
?
red ^Orleans Wo came here io learn more

'•-*/
DUhiir

a
r
mee n^ w* lh about Soviet people and under-

Kctailv
[®P r®?antallvea slanrl their thoughts and desires,

-'i TW rami*
rrlendshlP Regreltably, she alre&sed, rela-

? Jpoflsarprf

m
K..

0
?v

8 l0Ur,Bl Hons belwean our countries ere
'

Por--..
®oclely far from good. To correct the

,:;i ilufents .

* Amo
J

1S ibem current slluallon Is the task not

bikers. L„,i
0ui®wi

y
ei ' of ' only of policy-makers bul ordtn-

:

5

WUh h""*" °* ®ry poople es well. Friendship
:

^Aier ol
a»^° was does not come of Itself, It has

Jiouoy r- .
TJS pre- to be gained. Thinking so, we

J

1

dtat her ^ ,u
ray ' Sho called our society “Friendship

11 * gift (rom ? °. USSR Force". To this end not only do
*
“

f'-olshcd
school

r fa her ^let wq travel ourselves bul Invite

,

c"up wj m * people from various countries lo

. "Ailsnifl p
McY Love is visit our land. A group of Geor-

'~M born^1810 - Here fifen tourists was already (n lhe

.-'Haw f.
8SIIoo,: US at our invitation, she said.

If our work brings If Just a

modicum of use io improving

Amerlcon-Sovlel relations we
will be happy, she concluded.

Igor BORISOV
" U 0

Victiinns on atolls
pol1uM^

i0aCUVe en‘

•

',, ^2[S°I
lullon

. caused by

i -'“bied to ,
S “Oclusion

Z,
8 ^rt by

According lo the Auatfallan

newspaper, 'The Age", the re-

port stresses fbat the number of

congenital defects In children. Is

especially great on 1 Marshall Is-

lands, a US mandated territory

where Washlngtofi' carried' out

In the forties Its . fiat ;
nuclei r

tests. Similar diseases and de-

fects are to be expected also

among the; inhabitant* of French

Polynesia, Where; ftahcq to Mill

conducting undergridurid nUclMi

.explosions on Ihe Mururoa Aloll,

botes the survey. V; ' -
,

Mass protests agofnat the British
aulhorllles* coaolvaace with the
ProtesloDt ultras In UlBler re-
cently swept over Ihe second
largest city of the province—
Londonderry. Hundreds of in-

habitants In one of the Catholic
city districts got into the streets
lo block the provocative march
by the Protestants. Large army
RRd police dotachments used
plastic bullets and sticks to dis-

perse the Catholic demonstrators.
Many were Injured. The events
In Londonderry reflect the rather
tense situation now relgntno in

Ulster.

# Clashes in Londonderry.

Photo APTASS

i
Science

and technology

UNIVERSAL ARAB

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

Iraqi scholars have storied

publishing lha world's first uni-

versal Arab encyclopaedia. Pre-

parations for l his fumiamonia]
publication, which contains In-

formation about all the branches
of modern science, continued for

several yeais. Specialists from
many Arab countries participat-

ed in ihis work.

PROTECTION FROM

tiial ihe US administration saw
the Soviet Union as Hie major

threat io peace in lhe Pnclltc.

We ought io remember the les-

sons ol history and vlgllanMv

monitor over iho rising military

might of the neighbouring pow-

er. he claimed.

Naturally, he did not mention

the fact that none olhei titan

the US bad concentrated most

powerful navy In the Pacific and

had amassed largo forces, in-

cluding nuclear, In a notwork of

naval bases there, that the real

threat lo peace and stability in

tho Pacific, as repeatedly stress-

ed by many of its nations, pre-

cisely comes from bellicose

American imperialism.

DRY WINDS
The Algerian Guveinmcnl has

[i.i wed a decision lo set up a

green Wall limn 1,000 million

I fees winch will be planted Irom

lhe border of Morocco Lo Tuni-

sia. The total lernjlh o! the

tarest-prolection bell will make
1.500 km. The green barrier will

block up the hot breath of the

desert.

ANTI-NOISE SCREEN

An anll-nolse screen mounted

along ihe roads hos been de-

veloped in Canada. It consists ol

concrete pillars wllh slots and

beams which are Inserted Into

these slots. The screen guile ef-

fectively damps the car noise. In

one working day a team of 8-10

people mounts a section of the

122 m long screen.

WINGED DETECTIVES

The police anti-narcotic squads

have received an original pro-

posal from New Zealand scien-

tists: to use bees In this battle.

The Idea is simple: analysing the

pollen and nectar collected by

the Insects, one can determine

the area with plantations of In-

toxicating plants. Knowing the

radius of bee flights round their

hives, It is not difficult to outline

the coordinates of secret planta-

tions.

OIF INTEREST

There are records of dflfetont

kinds. Ond con feel nothing bul

inspect tot 20-yearold Pally

Whltconibe ol Hawaiian Islands.

Al a recent wtndseilihg coinpa-

Utlon. In Australia the succeeded

In leaving behind all the partici-

pants, Including the nm,^fwv/np

picked up a speed ol 4B Vlo-

me/rea per bdur. The och/eve-

meat of: a Swedish wdman Use

JahamsQd H O little bit curious

ii.iqi hours dl non-stop kollUPB-

Usa dropped needles ortfy for

-itvo minutes ey^y jour. fluMfte

"leal" ot Cal William ol CWi*

THE WEST TRYING TO SAVE THE RACISTS
Soulh Ah lea Is now going ihrough a Itbe rotton struggle.

Representatives ol all racial groups and various social strata
ol the population are participating In powerful antt-iaclel ac-
tion, writes V. Korochontsev, PRAVDA analyst.

The events In South Africa are taking an obviously undesir-
able turn tor Pretoria and Its chief ally—Washington, stresses
the author. Feeling Jftaf iho situation In tho country Is slipping
out ol control, racists are pinning ever greater hopes on out-
side support. An obvious allempt lo cheer up Iho regime was
the meeting hurriedly artanged the other day In Vienna be-
tween R. AleFat lane. Assistant lo Iho President lor National
Security A flairs, and R. Botha, Minister of Foreign Allans ol
Soulh Ah lea. According to lha Western press, Botha left lor
Europe to enlist the support ol USA Britain and the Federal
Republic ol Germany lor tho policy ol the escalation ol ter-

ror and try to rest tain lha International campaign to Isolate

the apartheid regime,

The Rcagun administration Is categorically agalnsi the ap-
plication ol effective sanctions on Soulh Alrica, thus confirm-
ing Its allegiance to the policy of "constructive cooperation",
which is tantamount to antbAfrican military and political alli-
ance between the USA and Soulh Alrica. concludes the author,

INDIA'S CONSISTENT POLICY
fn IS years ol her Independent existence India has lorried

Into a great slate, exerting an ever appreciable and favour-
able influence on world developments, writes M. Kolesov,
commentator ol SOTSIALISTICHESKAYA INDUSTRIY A, In an
artIda devoted to the 38th anniversary ol India's Independ-
ence.

Tho author notes that with the tragic death ol Indira Gan-
dhi ccitam people In tha West pinned hopes on a possible
change In New Dctfifa policy.

information feahed io fhe foreign press that during a New
Delhi meeting last autumn US Secretary ol State G. Shullt and
British Pitmo Minister Al. Thatcher agreed to try and dfssuado
Ha/lv Gandhi Irom the long-standing policy of friendship be-
tween India and the Soviet Union. Tha reply to this tecref
"diplomacy" was given In May ol lhe ctrrienl year, when
Ra/tv Gandhi. Prime Minister ol the Republic of India, paid
an oilIdol friendly visit to the Soviet Union.

The nvgotatlons tn Moscow, stresses Iho aerfhor, demonst-
rated with new vigour that friendship and cooperation be-
tween our countries play an ever greater bandIdol role In

the entire system of international rctaiiuns. Wftii (heir examp-
le the two countties promote Iho principles ol peaceful co-
existence. consolidation of peace and security ol tho peoples
ol Asia ond the world as a whole.

THE ARGUMENT CONTINUES
IZVESTIA Bonn correspondent Ve. BoWuin writes that a lot

of argument Is going an In West Germany now as lo whether
or not ihr US will deploy new binary weapons there. For In-

stance. the leader of the CDUfCSU faction tn lha Bundestag.
A. DlvQUOt. quoted Call Weinberger as saying No. while
SDPG Bundrstug member Erwin Horn said Yes.

Moreover, the author continues. Horn suggests that Ihe US
Inlands In rum chemical weapons Into a scff-coniafncd ele-

ment ot the NATO arsenal.

Certain fuels lustily the misgivings. First. American propa-
ganda Is trying to mislead West Europeans (n/o believing that

binary weapons aro "not dungeraus", in/ their lethal efteds
are ermaed only by ihe fusion ol two chemicals. Second, Iho

threadwutn "Sovlel threat" thesis is being raised again. NATO
Supreme Allied Commander In Europe B. tiogers claimed of a
recent special seminar ar Kiel University ihai lhe manufacture
ol blnury weapons was urgently needed. ,

The Wesf Germany public vigorously opposes American
plans lor chemical "rearmament”, demanding full elimination

ol combat toxic agents stored In the country, lhe article

paints out.

WASHINGTON BACKS 1SRAEU
EXPANSIONISM

Despite the efforts ol the National Unity government, head-

ed by R. Katame and the National Affiance Pronf sef up re-

cently. peace In Lebanon and especially In Its capital has not

been restored yeI, writes R. Moiseyev fn SOVIBTSKAYA
ROSSIYA. Such a slluallon, notes lhe author, serves fhe Inter-

ests ol Israeli zion/st circles which, encroaching on the sov-

ereignly and Independence ol Lebanon are Jnfentionatiy

whipping up Internecine war.

ft Is an open secret that Tel Aviv is backed by the USA
which, encouraging In every way Ihe expansionist aspirations-

ol il8 "sUafegfc" ally has noi given up lha Idea ot a new in-

tervention In Lebanon.

Meantime, fhe US and Israel hove again stimulated their

efforts, Ihe author adds, to revive the Camp David accords,

that Is "separate settlement" of the Mlddla East crisis. Unlot-

funale/y, Ihe recenf extraordinary meeting of fhe heads of

slate and governmenf ol some Arab countries In Morocco did

not contribute to tho consolidation ol unify In the Arab world.

J.j Vv:;v.

lorn fa Is of another kind al-

together. Sho has given her

daughter a name consisting ol

1,019 tenets. We may only ptty

lhe poor baby...

Crocodile and relay

transmitter

Ai t 12 cm long five crocodtie

was found by repairman remov-

ing (he defects on a TV refay

Irqnsrntiier In flrfnfhy ieiticnienf,

jyptih Ciechfa. They managed to

catch the crocodile add sand ff;*

to. the *OQ ' tit De{tn, As It waj„

found out toier. fhts "adventurer"

had idlsappeaiQd two weeks- pgo
.

trim one ol< the local country-

hQuinl^
; ;

-
|

' J

Pupils with

automatic weapons
Automatic arms, knives, pis-

tols, c/ubs and handculls are

some, of tire exhibits displayed

tn Newark, tha USA. Those ate

no/ (J» new samples ot «ms
manutaclarers.bul only ft small

part of dangerbus 'Toys* fafcen

away ftpm tha pupils ol second-
ary schools. Non conlraffed sale

ol weapon*, tn the country fed

to such a high level ctime rqto

among the young generation of

Americans that lha authorities

,61 many stales Yr$i* compelled
to set up sped 16/tied police

squads lot disarming schoolchil-

dren.,

I

1
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# THE 0LDE5T ENCAMP-
MENT OF PRIMITIVE PEOPLE IN

THE TRANS-BAIKAL AREA HAS
BEEN DI5COYERED IN THE
MOUTH OF THE TAIGA RIVER
MENZA BY ARCHAEOLOGISTS
OF THE CHITA TEACHERS
TRAINING INSTITUTE. At a

depth of fi metres they unearth-

ed a cultural layer relating la

Ihe early Nsolillc ported. The
bones ol a rhino, deer as well

as atone Implements found there

are 50,000-60,000 yaars old.

# RECONSTRUCTION WORK
IS UNDER WAY IN THE MOST
PICTURESQUE CORNER OF THE
SOUTHERN COAST OF CRIMEA
- THE NIKITSKY BOTANICAL
OARDENS. Its unlmltabla collec-

tion has existed for more than

ISO years. Now It Includes over
21,000 species of hybrids end
plants which haven't enough
room on Ihe former territory. Un-
der the new design the motor
road passing through the garden
will ha done away with.

# A NEW ROLLKER WHICH
ARRIVED IN TALLINN — THE
PORT OF ITS REGISTRY — HAS
BEEN NAMED AFTER NIKOLAI
1 ANSON, AN ESTONIAN REVO-
LUTIONARY (ESTONIA 15 ONE
OP THE SOVIET BALTIC REPUB-
LICS!. The motorshlp will carry
In ils holds 600 cars or thou-
sands ol lonnes of cargo In con-
tainers. Leading and unloading
ol Ihe rollkor is carried out right

from ihe moorage. Soon "Niko-
lai Jenson" will set oil for Its

maiden cruise to Ihe shores of

Scandinavia.

THE RESTLESS WORLD UE GLACIERS

The pcrmarfrosl kingdom—Ihe

biggest glaciers at our planet—

are situated In Soviet Central

Asia, not far from deserts with

fhclr Intolerable summer heat,

where Ihe highest raounlaln

ranges ol Tlen-Shan and the Pa-

mirs rise. Twenty-live of Ihem

are more than 15 km long, and

Ihe biggest Fcddicnko glacier

stretches for more than 70 kilo-

metres. It covers an area of

nearly 1,000 sq km.
Modern glaciers contain vast

fresh water resources. The an-

nual yield ol Ihe obovc-men-

Itoned glaciers is over 20 cu ki-

lometres. This (low Is quite okay
tor ureas ol Irrigated farming In

Central Asia. It Is also good
that Intensive Iliawing lakes

place In the second- half of sum-

mer, al a time when the arid

season comes in the foothills

and llio plains. But In Ihe mast

draughty years Ihclr natural

flow Is nol enough for Ihe

fields. Thorelore, Soviet scient-

ists are conducting experiments

Involving Ihe sprinkling ol a

layer ol dark material on Ihe

surface ol glaciers thereby In-

creasing the (hawing of Ihe Ice.

Glaciers are not indifferent to

the whims of weather, especial-

ly (o sharp changes In tempera-

ture. This causes their debacles

and, consequently, floods. There-

fore, Solvcl glaciologists are on
a constant look-out. A hydro-
meteorological station has been
lunclloning for more than 50
years on Ihe Fedchenko glacier.

In Ihls severe and lifeless area.

The hydrometeorological station.

The Fedchenko gteclei.

at more than 4,000 metres

above sea level, where hurri-

cane winds rage lor 240 days
and temperature drops to 40 de-
grees below zero, Ihe staff ol

the station go out eight times

a day onto lire plalform to lake
Ihe readings of Insrumcnls and
transmit (hem to the hydrome-
teorological service centres ol

Ihe country.

Observations of fluctuations

In glacier regime on our entire

planet are now conducted under
a single in lemattonal pro-

gramme. Soviet scientists, loo,

are trying lo solve (lie mysteries

of this orlglual wealher "kit-

chen". On the basis ol obtained

dala they have on several occa-
sions managed lo reliably fore-

cast glacier cataclysms and, llius

considerably reduce their de-
structive activity.

1,000 i

new robots

every month
The latest statistical

<jal
,

show that intensive reactlvaiiiQ

is taking place In Soviet btdusi-

ry. About 4.000 mechanized, pro.

daction, transfer and roiaiy

lines were Installed In the (in
b inonllis or 1985. Somo (.ft
new types of machines, eqiiip-

meni, apparatuses,
ilK\m.

meiils and means of iulonul.cn
were developed. Priority n
given lo digital ptngiomnKj
conlrol machine tools, lo pro-

cessing centres, flexible autoiw-

lle systems and rotolfrtil com-

plexes. The USSR is curnuity

producing more than \,m n-
hnls per month. By Increasing

Hie fleet of rotwin our mutiny

Is s.o Tar second only to Japan,

but here loo Hie gap Is narrow-

ing. However, despite the ra-

ther impressive schk-vwiH*
Ihe rail’s ol production rcsdlw-

lion ore still Insufficient.

In the next Five-Year Dfwl-

opulent Plan period (lOflG-KM)

tl is envisaged lo double the

tales of renewing lecbnoioft

ami priority In this respect s0-’

to iiiAi-hlne-liUildlng. At t)«

same lime the number of nlm-

1 if lc production associations «

sharply Increasing where t*-

scan. 1 1 and design luMIvkie.ic

experimental plants ami mgar.i-

ya Hoi IS nil a whle-SCSh-

1 ton of now developments ei<

funi.-i toning under one tool.

Unique power transmission line tested Like 25 Cheops pyramids
Soviet ipeclallsls have bpgun

testing the first stage or a

1,150-ktIovolt electric power
transmission line. The construc-
tion of this line, almost 2,500 ki-

lometres long, U one ol the most
daring energetic projects. No-
where In Ute world have at-

tempts been made lo transmit
electric energy at such a dist-

ance and with such a high ten-

sion current. This super line will

connect Eklbastuz (a coal; rich

basin In North Kazakhstan,

where a complex ol major ther-

mal stations is being bulll) with

the Urals, Ihe oldest Industrial

area In Dio USSR.

For the Soviet Union, where
enormous distances often sepa-
rata energy sources from its con-

sumers the problem ol transmil-

ling energy with the least losses,

Js of paramount importance, since
Ihe bulk ol Soviet Industrial po-

tential Is concentrated In the

European part ol Ihe country and
in the Urals, while the biggest

centres of fuel extraction are In

the Aslan pari. Therefore, paral-

lel to developing a branchy
750-kllovolL-llno network In the
wmiIoin parts of the country,

more economical and powerful
lines, with supcrhlgh tension

current of 1,150 kilovolts, are
currently under construction.

New supcrhlgh tension lines

will provide a basis for creating

a Siberian energy ring connect-
ing Ihe Ekibastuz energy com-
plex, thermal stations of Western
and Eastern Siberia, and the
electric stations built on the An-
gara and Yenisei rivers.

Vladimir Rymarevlch, a local

engineer, has proposed the use
of a pneumatic container trans-

port lo fill the :tJ5-inetre earth
dam of the Rogunskaya power
station being built In Tajikistan

(Central Aslan republic). He has
made a feasibility study of Ids

Idea Which the Moscow design
bureau Transprogress is prepar-
ed to put into effect.

The project. proceeds from the
Tact that Hie delivery or build-
ing materials to tbe construction

bile or the world's UjKrft «‘-*r‘

by trucks will take loo on:

"

lime. The scope ol the work ’

tremendous for the dam "ill ic

the size of 25 Cheops pyramid'

According to the engineer, fr*

big licet of manylonne np'P

lorries must be replaced *•>[

band conveyers combined

a pneumatic pipeline. 7b*

progressive transportation »’,»•

terns will supplement eachotfirr

well at Ihe dam site.

fROM the SOVIET RiFlESs]

TRADE UNIONS AND SCIENTIFIC-
TECHNOLOGICAL PROGRESS
Now lhat Intensive work ft going on In the country

to solve various problems connected with the Intcnsf-

llcai/on ol /he economy on ihe basis ol scientific and
technological progress, the human factor assumes
special imparlance, writes in BKONObUCFIESKAYA
GAZBTA S. Shn/ayev, Chairman ol Ihe All-Union
Central Council of Trade Unions. Trade unions contri-

bute In every way to the creation ol favourable condi-

tions that enable every person lo demonstrate his capa-
bilities, Initiative and skill.

At present, functioning under Ihe guidance of Hade
unions are 24 scientific and technological societies as
well as Ihe All-Union Society ol Inventors and Innova-
tors. They unite In their ranks more than 25.5 million
workers, collective farmers, scientists, engineers and
technicians. These societies ate a mighty force with
great opportunities lor solving the tasks ol setcniilfe

and technological progress.

They annually submil la Iho planning and economic
bodies more fftrrn one mUlloh recommendations and
proposals an Ihe advancement ol science and technol-

ogy, lhe use ol sclent Itic-fcchnolagical achievements In

production. For example, the implementation ol the
proposal for Improving Ihe quality and durability ol
farm machines on the basts ol applying polymer mate-
rials will produce in the current Five-Year Plan period

( 198 1-B5J economic effect 0/ more than 2 million

roubles. Individual proposals by lhe scientific ami
technological public have been taken Into account tn

ihe plans ol Ihe country's economic and social develop-

ment.

EXPLORATION OF OUTER SPACE:
WHAT IS THE RESULT?

Since The Ifme when the Soviet Union launched ihe
world's Jlist artificial safctlHe, more than 3.000 autom-
atic and manned probes ol dif/erenf countries were scnl

4

Inlo outer space. Whal Js Ihe practical result ol such an
intensive expforat/on of cosmos? Replying lo this ques-
tion, Ihe Journal AMUKA 1 ZHIZN f Science, and Lite)
writes lhat the science ol planetology and astrophysics
has been supplemented over Ihe past quarter of a cen-
tury more /Iran throughout centuries that have passed
since Copernicus and Galilei. Today the achievements
ol practically all the fundamental sclentll/c trends are
used by cosmonautics and there Is no science and a
sphere ol human activity in general which did nol ex-
perience, lo one measure or another, Ihe direct or in-
direct tnllucnce ol space explorations. Being one ol the
main customers of numerous mosl up-to-date Instru-
ments. apparatuses and oilier devices, cosmonautics
thereby actively stimulates the development ol whole
branches ol science and production, stresses the Journal.
The development ol cosmonautics has advanced applied
mechanics and Iho theory ol combustion, the theory ol
automatic conlrol and the science ol materials, technol-
ogy ol metals and chcmlslty ol polymers, radio-eng/pe-
ering and cryogenics, electrical engineering and atomic
power.

DR. BEKHTEREVA'S DISCOVERY
"We have rccrivcd a very Important Information

Itom the USSR. Dt. Natalya Bekhtereva has discovered
n detector ol mistakes and located Hs positton". Thfs sta-
tement laken /torn the US press Is quoted by UVESTIA.
Academician Nalalya Bekhtereva, a physiologist whose
work has been highly appreciated In USA, and stall
members of the Inut(lute ol Experimental Medicine ol
the USSR Academy ol Medical Sciences, whfch she
heads, were the llrst In the Soviet Union to use Implanl-
rd electrodes lor diagnosis and treatmen/. They helped
in curing grave diseases which could not be copod with
by ordinary surgical or therapeutic means. This method
provided practical medicine nol only with new oppor-
tunities to save hopeless patients but afso wos a means
for observing the brain ham Inside Ihls organ. The ob-
servations conducted for many years made It possible to
reveal the mechanisms and Jaws of the brain's work,, de-
termine the zones directly connected with the higher
functions ol Consciousness, ft became possible to dis-

cover a group ol neurons related to speech, to decision

taking and Image recognition. The work ol

and her students has been submitted for Ihe JPS5 ui

State Prize. «

DANILA MONASTERY BEING RESTORED

The Russian Orthodox Church Is restoring the ancitsi

Danila Monastery situated on the bank ol the
,

River In the Soviet capital. The work will be comply

In 10B8, lo coincide with the thousandth anniversary

the baptism ol Russia, writes UTBRATURNA\A
ZETA.

The most ancient structure of Ihe Danila

was erected seven centuries ago, the main war

lowers — In Ihe 17 th century. The ma/csllc Trim y

cdral built oiler the design ol architects Osip

(designer ol Ihe Bolshoi Theatre building lit1

ot
was constructed In Ihe I9lh century. Many suu

the monastery were repeatedly reconstructa. v ,

thorn their original look old monastery rccotang

photographs were used. Tito most experienced rcswi

well-known artists were drawn Into this wont.

Alter restoration ihe Danila Monastery .

0,

synodal Institutions and the residence ol inc r

Moscow and AH Russia. Inter national meeting

bo held there. . .

fl ^
"The new admlnMiaflve centre being cr _

Danila Monastery will enable the
najjojwl

Church lo carry out more actively
J

> ... k and

peaco activities," said Metropolitan fWa/cl 0
,

c .

Byelorussia, Chairman ol Ihe department o

church relations ol Moscow Patriarchy, In

with tho above newspaper.
AMtOpoM#1

"The Russian Orthodox Church, rcco/f
,eugteua

Fltaret, "regularly initiates the coming
frani

Jti

llguies from various countries In a u
waf-

defence of peace and to oppose fhfMls «
.
Vorj,e,j

for

Thus, the World Conference of raioshopM
Saving tho Snored Gift of Ute From by a**.

1

was held In Moscow fn 1982. It was nfl
gg cd*"!

-

500 representatives at various religions f . - .

fries.’
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Science
and technology

TRADE UNIONS

i tatkedral

ELECTRONIC 'GARDEN
1

AND LIVING
Compilation ol a card-index _ _

of plants has started at the Maui \T AfJ IsAn ll\
Botanical Gardens ol the USSR 0 I nil k/HIlUO

A majestic melody resounds la Ibc Kiev llunso

ol Organ and Chamber Music located at a for-

mer cathedral. Soviet and Czechoslovak restorers

have turned the old premises Into a concert hall.

The billboards invite Kievans amt Ihclr guests

Into tho enchanting realm ol music by Bach, Mo-

zart, Salnt-SaPns and Glazunov.

The Czechoslovak-made Rfoger-Kfoss organ In

the cathedral has a magnificent and powerful

sound. This Instiuinenl-orcheslra has nearly

4,000 pipes and 55 registers. Perhaps tl Is the

only instrument built with due account ol Its

future premises. The cathedral's brilliant acousllcs

enables listeners lo become iiimlllar with one of

tbe finest genres o( music.

HEALTH

TODAY

Destiny of sea beaches

• -rapams ol complex de-

V*
3* 01 h“Uh resorts in

• i-i. ipproved by Ihe
• ••'Ml of this Caucasian
• -.rttneaftt for Ihe period

«« year 2000.

"'hkh run
ex,8lln2 resorts,

«ac in“
oSftf no

j only exten-

422*°* of wnatorl-

hasea b,lt

use of the
-.

More than two

->! m ?c,l0n of more
ll|l«s per day

'^paratlveiy small

VHtwJJ21* lepproxlma-

•LlSS? •pmta kllome-

Sovlel scientists have warned

that see beaches are In danger.

Waves erode sea shores at an

average speed of 10 centimet-

res a year on 70 per cent of

sand and lowland beaches; on

20 per cent of them — up to

one metre a year and only 10

per cent of such terrains are

stilt comparatively stable.

These facts were obtained as

a result of comparing ancient

and contemporary geographical

maps, analysing the data of air

and outer-Bpace surveys. Re-

search has been carried out as

part of the Soviet participation

in the work of Ihe International

Commission for Littoral Environ-

ment, which drew leading ex-

perts from all coastal slates.

At a scientific conference In

Leningrad Soviet participants In

Ihe project slated that the pio-

i.ess of recessing sand shores had

acquired a global arid critical

nature in Ihe whole world. One

of its main reasons, scientists

consider, is the mass barragtng

or livers by power and Irriga-

tion dams.

Therefore, ihe sea doesn't re-

ceive tbe large quantities of

sand and sione that settle down

at the bottom of artificial reser-

voirs. It especially does harm to

the Black Sea coasts, the shores

of Scandinavia, the sea littorals

near Ihe Nile della and a num-

ber of other big rivers.

Soviet sclentIsis favour Inter-

national cooperation aimed at

saving Bea shores.

Compilation ol a card-index
|

ol plants has started at the Mam
Botanical Gardens ol the USSR
Academy oi Sciences. This will

make It possible Lo systematize

Information about 800,000 sam-
ples ol plants from diilcrcnl

parts of the country.

The Information retrieval sys-

tem will Include fads about
plants of forests and Helds, aboul
unique exhibits of arboretum*. 11

will be sufficient to send an In-

quiry to the computer and lire

needed Information will appeal

on a display. The “storage" ol

the electronic "garden" will l>e

regularly supplemented with new
data.

CERAMICS SAVE HEAT

Original devices devciupL-d by

scientists at Hie Institute ol Ther-

mal and Elr< triral Physics ot the

Estonian SSR Academy ol Sci-

ences serve as traps loi heat. In-

bt rumen Is connected Lo the net-

work accumulate heat which Is

Ihcn absorbed by ceramics in the

form of labyrinth warmed up te

700 deglees. What's more, n 'cu-

mulation of thermal energy takes

place ol night and the instill-

ments supply It at dnylimo, thus

Mvifrg power stations from extra

load.

To stimulate energy cmiMinip-

liim al night, when the Inad on
shale power stations Is not so

lug. Lslonin Inis Instituted ' night

la rill". On M-ientisls' proposal

cluirgcs lor llw use ol elec Irk

tiu.igy al night base Iiocii

ri-i1in.nl lunr Hines for indnsiri.it

enterprises and a number «>1

other consumers, compared with

daytime energy lonsumplion. In

order lo make the now method
produce grrnlor •.-(loci, sclent Isis

have developed instruments ol

various capacity which convert

electtic energy into heat.

In Industry and agriculture,

where thermal accumulators

worked out together with scient-

ists arc used, their utilization has

brought ahout considerable re-

duction ot expenditure on elect-

ric energy. Electricity meters

Ihore do not show consumption

of energy at daytime.

Scientific calculations show
that further expansion ol the

sphere of such instruments will

make It possible to reduce se-

veral limes consumption of fuel,

which Is brought from the

eastern districts of the country.

iSjSSS SUZDAL
spoils waters and me-
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SUZDAL BELLS ARE TOLLING

Neva with a population of many
millions. If in the first, years 11

supplied 40,000 various types ot

Information to its subscribers, In

.

the past few yean the

has increased to 7 mtlHoh transr,

milted by 33 various sections, it

Is a real encyclopaedia.

Dialling only three figures and

the number of hts telephone for

15 kopeks, one can' leam the ad-

dresses of Lenlrigrader$ .6t Inha-

bitants of other cities, feather

forecast, Sporl-lotto/resdltifr cine-,

ma and TV programmes, or re*.

ceive legal advice.
;

v •

and the third — ensemble ring-

ing. This enables one to appreci-

ate the sound of every bell se-

parately end all of them to-

gether.

The biggest bell on the Suzdal

campanile, weighs more than

one tonne.' The smallest, whfch

came to the campanile from a

fire tower—slightly more than

twelve kllogranxmes.

Most of tbe bells wore made

In the 19tb and 20th centuries.

The oldest of thorn was cast more

than four hundred years ago and

has a dedicatory text in Slavo*

nlc which says that the bell la a

present from one of Ivan the

Terrible's courtiers, Demid Che-

remlsln, lo Suzdal's Pokrovsky

Convent.

-ma

Yevgeny TRENENKOV
The Soviet people get nearly

one- third of the total amount of

whatever (hey consume from so-

cial consumption funds. They
arc used lo ensure free educa-

tion and medical services for

the population, old-age and dis-

ability pensions and various be-

nefits, stipends to students, an-

nual paid leaves, as welt as tree

or reduced -rale accommodation

(with a discount of up to Lwo-

llilrda ot tho actual cost) at

health resorts, holiday homes,

hotels and so on.

A decisive rote In Ihe forma-

lion ol theso funds belongs lo

Iho dnlu: the sham ol Ihe

state budget (n the total

amount ot snrlnl consumption

lundn is about B0 pm cent. Sts

per rent ore deductions troni

the profits ot state enterprises

and organizations and only 4

pci mil come from trade unions

and oilier mass organizations.

Trade unions lake pnN ln

drawing up and submitting for

govern nicnl consideration pro-

posals on Improving the living

slffftdiml* nl Soviet people, and

involved In this ore snrlnl con-

sumption hinds, loo.

Last \cji trade unions sub-

mitted lor the consld»M.itIon

ul phi lining bodies more Ilian 50
proposals oil various social

problems. Mosl ol them were
accepted. These included pro-

posals on additional const ruc-

tion nl more than 200.000 Hats

along with ihose approved by the

live-year (argots. Trade unions

participated in solving questions

pertaining to reductions In re-

tail prices ol a number ol goods

I
espec ially Ihosa lor children!

and medicines.

A I enterprises and organiza-

tions trade union committees

and Ihclr commissions practical-

ly participate In Ihe distribu-

tion of payments and benefits

Iram social consumption hinds.

Especially great Is the rote ol

local trade union committees fn

the sphere of planning and utl-

llzntlon of Ihe so-called funds of

social and cultural measures

and housing construction, which

constitute about four per cent

ot the annual amount of social

funds In the country, t.e., appro-

ximately 5,000 million roubles.

Trade unions In the USSR nol

only participate In the distribu-

tion of social funds but also dis-

pose of h considerable part ol

these (unds. Control over slate

social Insurance has been trans-

ferred lo them. This Is about a

third ol all expenses from so-

cial consumption funds. In the

current Hve-ycar period a num-
ber of major social measures

were carried out at (he expense

of the social Insurance fundi

which amounted to 48,400 million

roubles this year. A partly paid

leave was Introduced lor moth-

ers to enable (hem lo lake care

of Ihclr children until they are

one year old, (This la In addl-.

don to Ilia fully paid leave on

pregnancy and childbirth exist-

ing long ago.] Benefits lo single

mothers have been Increased.

New privileges have been es-

tablished for the payment ol

vouchors lo Young Pioneer

camps: 50 per cent nl the ac-

commodallon Is provided tree Ol

charge while
.
Ihe - rest are offer-

ed ol 20 per cent of H^lractu-

al cost. The network ol health

resorts, holiday homes arid re-

creation ccntfos hat :been
.
ex-

panded. . A total of 62. million
|

people rested in these places

Iasi year. This year Irado unions
- allocated from, social insurance

funds about 2,W0 million rou-

bles on Lba treatment of work-

era and employees In. the health
'/ resorts alone,

’ i t

’
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PROFILES

Five years ago the presenter ol the papular

TV progrmnmo "ClncpBUorania
1
', film director

Eldar Ryazanov, Iniradneed a young Him direc-

tor Alexander Tatarsky la viewers. The latter

produced a box with ptasllclno for children,

hIi left can be bought In every shop. Ho opened

It and inside was another "Eldar Ryazanov",

though small and made al plasticine. Tho toy dis-

played Hie unprecedented possibilities Inherent

In (he art of plasticine animal Ion. Then the TV
screen showed n swift siring ol episodes from

Alexander Tatarsky's Him "Tho PtaBlIttae Crow".

Literally a day later, the song Irom the Him was

sung here and there by youngsters.

"The Plasticine Crow" was awarded the main

prize of the all-Unlon TV film festival. Another

film by Tatarsky, “Last Year Snowfall ", won the

"Silver Kulrer" prize al the 3rd International Fes-

tival of Animated C'arloous in Vnrua, while Ills

film, "Tho Back Skle of lha Moon", took Uie

Plrsl Prize a I Ihe Otli World Festival ol Animated

Cartoons.

A'esandcr Tatarsky look to animation a I IB

after overcoming the tempi at Ion of a circus ca-

reer.

One nilniilc of a film requires nearly 1,500

lirawings and a genuine "art conveyor11
. At thB

animated cartoon Him slmllo In his native Kiev,

Tatarsky did practically all fobs at this "con-

veyor' .

A moment came when the young artist under-

stood that he would like la do the directing him-

sell, to make his Hints different.

Thin another animated cartoon studio came
Into being at the Kiev Pa’nee of Young Pioneers.

It was railed "The Trick", ll had a staff of only

two professional ur lists, mid bell- trade directors

—Alexander Tatarsky and his friend Igor Ko-

valyov.

Yeats of persl9lent quest and experiments went

by. Films made hy Tnlaraky, Kovalyov and

scores of their enthusiastic assistants—schoolchil-

dren — began to win prizes al amateur festivals.

Onto a famous eh I Id ten's writer Eduard Uspen-
sky saw one ol their films and realized that they

were tho right people lo whom lie could entrust

his new dm racier — a plasticine crow. On Us-

pensky's advice, Hie Iwo (Heads were Invited to

Moscow to continue their experiments at (ho

Central Television.

The Tatarsky^ studio has produced dozeni of

technically nuusual characters. Some were mode
by plasticine strokes, Olliers—hy using gouache

paints. The Impetuousness and dynamism In Ta-

tarsky's IIIms ore difficult to recount. Bui gene-

rally all his characters are expressive, grotesque

oud cosy lo remember.

This may he because director Tatarsky believes

that the main character In the animation art Is

au artist.

Now Tatarsky's group consists ol eleven actors,

Ihe majority ol whom are young people. Wlion

I vlfilled them at the studio they were la haste

putting finishing touches to unoher Him.

Andrei NAZAROV

THREE PREMIERES
Postal plays today form pail

and parcc-I of the repertoire ol

each drama theatre to the GDR,
Among the now works of Berlin

companies arc three plays based
on the works of Soviet authors.

GDR audiences are quite fami-
liar with (lie creative work oi

Alexander Gelman: many the-

atres In the country still stage

his plays. Soviet films based on
his works have been screened in

the cinemas as well. However,
the play "We, the Under-
if’rivl has been produced In

llic GDR for the FLrst lima. It war
staged by the company oi the

Maxim Gorky Theatre — the

long-standing "specialist" on

Russian and Soviet plays.

For the first time the

comedy of Emit Braginsky end
Eldar Ryazanov, ‘The Garage",

tins been staged al one of the

capital's theatres VoiksbQhne.

The premiere of the play "The
Promise" hy Alexei Arbuzov also

recently took place on the same
Vnlkshilhnc Theatre.

mm

ft G. Gorkin. "A Lake of Maunlntn Ghosts’*.

(? N. Orton u'.ov. An llluslrallnn lor Alto I Epos. "Mother Earth and
a [Hue Cow".

Au exhibition 'la the Blue Altai
Mountains" la open al Ihe Mu-
seum ol Arl of Oriental Peoples
in Moscow. The display fcalnres

120 paint logs, graphic \sheela
and Items ol sculpture made by
urllsts from tho Altai area over
Ihe last Cow yearn. Also ou view
are landscapes depleting ihe
beauty of Siberia, taiga moun-
tains and banks ol the Katun
River as well as Illustrations for
the AiMU epos, portraits of our
contemporaries and still Hies.

FILM FESTIVAL

IN ITALY

The 15th taler national Festi-

val of Films for Children and
Youth lias ended in Glffonl Val-

la Plano, Italy, The jury consist-

ed of 45 children and teenagers.

In the section of (uH-length fea-

ture films the first prize went
lo the Italian film "Man to Man 1 '

and in the section or briefs and
cartoons — to the Soviet entry,

'The Girl With Blue Eyes", as

well as the American Him 'The
She Bear".

The children were the most
exacting and most strict mem-
bers of the jury. Pronouncing
their final verdict, they declar-

ed that they gave preference to

those films which speak about
problems of Imporlanca today:
school, family relations, cogni-
tion of the world. Fairy-tale
films are for little children. Old-
er children want real life com-
plete with Its joys and troubles

The authorities decided that In
die next (Hilli) Festival in Glf-
fonl Valle Plana, the programme
will Include the finest Soviet
films [or children made In the
past.

FACTS
and EVENTS

Operas. Molchanov's opera
"The Dawns Here Are Qulel”,
based on a story by Soviet wri-

ter B. Vasilyev, has been staged
In Peking by the opera company
attached lo the chief political

administration of ft, rvi

40th
y ln

.

COTnm®morali0n

C

S
r

^ i40th anniversary 0f vidor, J
,ha war of «*“*»«« tgjfc

!

panase invadan lwj ^
antifascist war. This I, ihl fj
foreign opera !0 hay. b,,,

staged In China.

and
India-reliable partners

Till then, old circus...
It la difficult lo find a Musco-

vite or a guest of Hie capital

who has not been at the circus

In Tsvelnol Boulevard. How
much Joy and energy circus per-

formances gave ns! But on Au-
gust 13 the mood was a little

sad al the old Moscow circus.

It was a farewell show: from
today tire circus-veteran closes

down for a three-year renova-
tion.

...As never before farewell ap-
plauses lasted lor a long time
and spectator reluctantly left

their seals as (hey said good-bye
to their favourite ring. In the

first row stayed, perhaps, the

last, most strict spectator—Chief

Artistic Director and Manager of

the circus, Yuri Nikulin.

The old Moscow circus la very
dear lo me, said Yu. Nikulin.

Well, I have been connected
with it for almost 40 years, so

It has become my second home.
It Is sorrowful lo part with the

circus for three years and la

think that this house, where

every corner remains In my,,
collections, is to ba recant -.

cd.

Our circus will be 103 in n.
lober. The building has In’,
grown out of data and we v |

always pressed for time to <t~.:

haul it. Even during ihe vn c,
circus did not ceasa Its

The alienation from the r
|

house Is Ilka Imagining Mk-.i
without the Bolshoi

Therefore nol only Its ntrr.i

look hut the stalls — mj,?
able and agreeable-will fce r-

lalned as well, True, w.M
rows will he added so Hut r*

circus will ho able lo scowr..

date more spectator*. Rm
No. 10 which la used by tk>'i

will also lie preserved. Ibis »

;

look like in tho times ol ft'-i

and Caran'D'Ash. It will bet*

corner of the old circus. It-'*

la a lot of work ahead. 1 It <

that three years will slip 1,

quickly and by 1988 out dti.i

will reopen Its doors again. »

meet us In a new old circus’

Yuri Nikulin, Chief Artistic Director and Manager (centre). ^
circus actors bidding farewell lo spectators.
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Operetta Theatre (at the Mir-
ror Theatre of the Hermitage
Gardens, 3 Karetny Ryad St]. 20
— Kromer, "Catherine". 22 —
Kalman, 'The Gypsy Princess".

23—LIbIov, "Sevastopol Waltz".

Stanislavsky Drama Theatre

(23 Gorky St]. 20 — Zahrndnlk,
'ThB Melody for a Peacock." 21,

22 — Porlnov, "Guests". 23 —
Tokareva, "improvisation". Per-

formances al (he Lenin Komso-
mol Drama Theatre (6 Chekho-
va SI). 20 - Mikhailov, "Noah
and His Sons." 21, 22 — Kexles,

"Widows'. 23 - Kravtsov, "A
House-Warming Party in the

Old House",

Moscow Chamber Musical

Theatre (71 Lenlogradsky Pro-

spekt), 21, 22, 23-Tarlverdlyev,

"Count Caltostro".

Three Per Cent of Risk (Len-

film Studios, USSR.)

.

The main character Is a

lest pilot whose! work la full

of risk.

Cinema: "Leningrad" (12 Wal-
ter Ulbricht St), Metro: Sokol.

* thf USSR°

f. sovlet-liull-

Business

here: meet-

SffjS"*1* nego-

SM* TOtr K c
i ... i.uifteamen la Mr.

SfSSS *nd manaRlnB

^JSTn™ k. g. ki™-

JS Trips ID our country as a

% da delegation from

ttksU&M ol Ihe Indian

f.,Sj Industry, he carried

;SfMi for deliveries to

^ l^SRola Urge consignment

j enable compressors and sl-

- laaously arranged the pro-

, -fwnt ol bigger Soviet eom-

i -scn to cos! plU and mines

I

ids stale sector In India.

Cs can often meet flt l ’ie

Trade Representation in

'.iUdMJ.LOswal, proprietor

i
[
wile factories In Ludhiana,

L'ii tlile, the products of

which are well known In the

Soviet Untau.

The USSR Is a reliable part-

ner, Beys Mr. Otwal. Our track-

with U offers a stable market

for our goods and big orders.

Thanks lo tills trade link, I can

pay more attention to Improving

the quo Illy of export goods, re-

ducing their cost price and to

the social problems ol workers.

And here Is tho view of the

President ol tho Federation ol

Indian Chambers ol Commerce
and Industry, Mr. R. Ba)Bg: We
don't have such good trade ties

with any other country apart

from the Soviet Union... U was

decided to Increase trade with

the USSR twofold in accordance

with an Intergovernmental agree-

ment (or 5 years (from 19fl0 to

1084). But, in fact, the volume

of trade rose two and a hall

limes.

In R. Dajag’s opinion, the pro-

fits accruing from trade with

the Soviet Union are quite cer-

tain for India.

Co.

Cooperation in fishing

A speck! display at the In-

r.lproin-85 exhibition, which

A la Leningrad not long

i* vu dsvoled lo eoopera-

n ft Ashing,

tatd designers, together

*:S On GDR shipbuilders have
<< tiped the sixth generation

jfiiil ships. Their latest pro-

mts ft* leading vessel "Atlan-

'j'&Snlrund", which Is au-

ra toil] the ships of this

m H ill parameters. Soviet

«peris have devel-

oped and intioduced a mechaniz-

ed Hue for loading and unload-

ing frozen fish and fish aieal In

packets. Thanks to Joint re-

search in tho Barents Sea, So-

viet and Norwegian scientists

have found an optimal reglmo

for catclilng capelin. The appli-

cation of their recommendations

makes it possible to catch 2 mil-

lion tonnes of this fish annually

without any detriment lo Us

stocks. And there are many

such examples.

Long-term deal

A Week ol 1»
Cinema: "Lttva (29/*

nosovsky Prospekl). Metro l

versltet.

E2ZZ33SEZ0S

Central Co«w|

‘

vorelskaya

Rosslya Hole ). 21 ^
1ng with Galina Kwev^-
Russlan roman^. ^ jam*

5TT«firS*
ln

cL'« --SS5
garla).

Exhibition HaU<5?
Union (13

Uslyevida s*

exhibition
"Young

jjj

Russia" featuring

works by

crafts from zW^
dosktno,^
Daily, except Moan

^
till ? p-«n- Maun

f
’i p<per has alieady re-

Hal i Iroaly of contract
iuteen signed In Moscow be-

V/O Prommashlmport and
zixi - the Finnish joint-

company — on designing,
'*Jl opanilon and recon-
cefta ol ihe fourth phase
I ,*1r 11 lha Svetogorsk Dulp-
^prt mill,

fra Ihe end of 1905 to July
Shchukin, Director-

Prommashlmport,
- o« tonespondent, factlillca

^JJ
Mnsemi ol Fine Arls

• \ Uhonka St). An oxhlbl-
Soviet Engrav-
visitors about

-• tfldlarttlej in the dovelop-
nrl of engrav-

republics of this

•V™ly- Mĉ Pl Mondays
:• si

0n Sundays—
6 P-m* Mclro Kro-

SfOftTS

rOOTBALL

“ - USSR

1rm° VS Almn -Al°

:^5na|teya Sladlun»

5i| rS
™ kovsk*ya SI], 22-

•^ 2:nSh
iP

- Sccond de -

'

t
u,

KasSra ri
rasnaya Pre5‘

5?* Wren 8 Grounds
:iVs^r^ cham-

^°nd division. Mos

lor the production of 40,000

tonnes a year of hygienic paper,

10,000 tonnes of acetate cellu-

lose and 15,000 tonnes of elec-

trically insulating paper a year

will be built on lha territory of

the mill while production ol

commodity blenched deciduous

cellulose will be organized.

Since 1972 FInnstrol has parti-

cipated in Hie reconstruction,

expansion ond the construction

of three phases of the Sveta-

gorsk pulp-and-paper mill.

cow PSliM vs Kineshma Volzlia-

nln. 5 p.m.

FShM stands for Football

School of Youngsters. Klnosh-

ma Is tho lex lMo centre In

Hie Ivanovo Region.

WATER SKIS

Krylatskoye Rowing Canal

(Metro Molodyozhnoya, bus

229L 23 — USSR championship
11 n.m.

August 20-23

In Moscow, city and region,

hot wealhor will persist on

August 20. Day temperatures —
2B°-28*C with 24°-29°C In the

region. Torrential rains end

thunderstorms In separate

areas. On August 21-23 the hot

weather will subside, short ra-

infalls, night temperatures of

ll0-lfi°C, and I0°-24°C ta Ihe

daytime.

Bank of the USSR

quotations

crxr of 1

5T ***

.

**
‘Ming

Quotations
in roubles

112.76

Canadian dollar
.

.. . 100.

FRO mark • .

.
(Deufsche Mark) 100

Finnish markka . .100

French frapk: • 1M
Indian rupee. . .100

Italian (Ire. :
10,000

Japanose yep ; 1,000

US dollar!' - .106

100' ;29,»

100 i 13.W
100' w*
.100: -.5 At*

to,ooflK ;
A”

1,000

. ioo;:: buq

new international air routes

KIEV-SALZBURG
cl

LENINGRAD-LEIPZ1G
Aeroflfll covers the l a425 hHomelie distance IfClweun Kiev and SaUbtirg

111 ahnut 2 hours.
. . , „

II Mies you from Leipzig lo lenlngrad — 1.725 kllemiHrns — In

2 hours 15 minutes.

WiaOOME TO T1IK USSR!
Fm delalled Information please conlacl Ihe ncaresl Aendlnl office

In youi country.

A3POCPAOT" m « " Soviet niriltte.v

OH COMPENSATORY

BASIS
A new form ol cooperation—

compensatory agreement - has

firmly established itself In lha

practice or economic links bo-

iween the Unlon and

Democrallc People’s Republic

ol Korea (DPRK). Under ihe ag-

reements Ihe USSR renders tech-

nological and economic assist-

ance in building enterprises in

ihe DPRK and part of Ihelr out-

put Is then exported to the So-

viet Union lo pay for the assist-

ance rendered. Among such en-

terprises Is »he Tedongjjng

factory a car batteries, panls

of enamelled wire* and
ll

m'cr°;

electric motors, a seotlon ol

hot- and cold-rolled sleel sheets

at the Kim Chak melatarg-cM

plant. The agreements d» pro-

vide fpr deliveries to the USSR

of not less Uiaty B0 per cent of

thus produced car batteries end

enamelled wires, ‘ not \m

than BO per cent of njcroaleci

rlc motoiTDellver^of steel and

steel sheets are meant to pay

back credits: received' Irom ihe

USSR Tor the expansion and con-

struction or new aoctlona al Ihe

Klm Chak plant. ...

Cooperation on -(^EnpontalorV

basis dlverslfles..I^f®an .

goods

exported to Ihe USSR and ojhn

lb.

;
Ko^eto^BpcdallsU

.
hole,'

machine,, have. &&&^.

.

Contacts
and contracts

0 The USSR will become the

biggest foreign participant In

the Leipzig Fair to be held from

September I to 7. About B.000

exhibits will be on display in

Ihe Sovlel pavilion and open-air

grounds. Visitors to the Fair will

see nearly two-thirds ol Ihem tot

Ihe first lime. The Yakut Auton-

omous Republic will ba rep-

resented by a separata section

In the Sovlel exposition.

0 A conlrad between tho

all-Unlon loralgn bade associa-

tion, Technopromlmpori, ‘end tho

French firm. Vesbe Union, has

f
Intourist TInewsJ

ROUTES

OF FRIENDSHIP
On August 10, fl /‘ricndsliif,

rro/n Irom Greece ortlved oi

Ungvny. o check pofnf-or (fit

5ov»fof border H brought to our

countiy *354 World.. Wot R

. trelordfls. potlfC/pqiHa m <hf

Grech Resistance. The .
(out wos

organized by Intotiifarpod Greek

four.iai companies. A .mpsx JpHy

on The pccos/otl oJ Thelr arrfyflJ

was alta/idod by tvotklng people

arid the rdu’h ol ihe cily. -

V pr/ondsHp Uplne cqnslftiitQ. o

been signed ar the USSR Min-

istry for Foreign Trade. If pro-

vides for building in Kiev on a

turn-key basis a factory capable
ol sewing 2S0.00D men's suits an-

nually.

0 The all-Union foreign trade

association, Technopromlmpori,

has concluded a number of con-

tracts wiih the firms DDS and

Pasilak (Denmark), Kogolo (Ita-

ly), Peja (Ihe Netherlands),

Chambon (Franca), fha contracts

envisage the delivery oi equip-

ment to the Soviet Union in 1985

and subsequent years lor sugar

and dairy industry plants, two
leather footwear (actor ios. They

will also supply machines for

patching drawings on fabrics

and (oi clothes making.

new hind oi tourist trffu Irom

GffiTC to the Sov for Union. The
find micA Trip woe organized

!osl yaai and waa dedicated to

tfie GOfA annfvcrSdry ol dfp/o-

mutic i chit tons between Ihe Iwo

countrlc* and ihe cutiQM—id fho •

40rh unnivomnty of Vfc/ory over,

fcucfsin. .

1 ’

The ilincioiy of fhls special

train will cross heio-cllleti Kiev,

Minsk, Leningrad and' Moscow.
.

in fivo weeks' lima tho Greek
quests will visit Iffe scones of

tha greatest bailies pi World
War 11, museums ol, nil/Maiy Afa-

loty and memorial complexes;

Ihcy will. lay Uowers lo victim

i

61 fascism ond znool Soviel. wot
voterans -and public,

7 Alexei KABANOV

»V.W 1
• T -K-mm . - - I
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